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Foreword
t nOonesio hos on importont position in
! terms of globol biodiversity, since it is

I one of the ten countries with the richest
biodiversity, often is known os rnego
diversifycountry.

lf the diversity of corol reef species
lndonesio, or the soil ond cove bioto os
well os their ossocioled orgonisms ore
token inlo occount, lndonesio could well
be on the top of the list in terms of
biodiversity richness. The geologicol
history ond topogrophy supports its
biologicol diversity ond uniqueness. For
instonce. lndonesio is on orchipelogic
country locoted in the biodiversity
distribution poth of the Asion continent
(Jovo. Sumotero ond Kolimonton islonds)
ond Auslrolio {Popuo}, ond in the
tronsitionol zone of the wolloce line
(Sulowesi, Moluku ond Nuso Tenggoro
islonds), ond therefore horbors the
biologicol richness of Asio, Austrolio ond
the tronsitionol zone of the two
continents. The geologicol history of eoch
islond in lndonesio gove rise to the
climote voriotions, which is wet in the
western port ond drier in the eostern port.
thus influencing the ecosystem
f ormotions ond f loro ond f ouno
distribution.

With the microbiol diversity richness ond
moleculor biology tools will be known the
potency for conserve in the future.
However, further study, ossessment ond
opplicotion ore still required to develop
the potency of microbiol diversity for the
industriol opplicotion.

Biotechnology refers to the lorge ond
growing orroy of scientific tools thot use
living cells ond their molecules to moke
biologicol products for mony different
industries. Humon ond onimol heolth
core, ogriculture, forestry, environment,
ond speciolty chemicols ore omong the
industries thot hove benefited most from
biotechnology. The economic promise
of biotechnology is extroordinory. At
present o $50 billion sectorworldwide, it is
estimoted to become o morket of ot
leost $l 20 billion onnuolly within l0 yeors.
Although this is o high-grovrth sector,
moving o promising reseorch discovery
to morket is o complex, costly ond
chollenging undertoking.

ln this proceeding we hove identified
ond oddressed chollenges thot ore
unique to o biotechnology stortup. The
opprooch used to collect informotion on
biotechnology reseorch involving
biotechnologiest which includes
government, businessmen, reseorchers
ond industry.

Hopefully this proceedings con be useful
for the development of science ond
technology ond os o meons of of
effective informotion disseminotion of
biotechnology development.

Siswo Setyohqdi
Chief Editor
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Misri Gozqn
Deor distinguished guests ond
porticiponts,

I A f e cordiolly welcome you to the

V V :':^'5::::1il.U'f"'91"J3?i
Beoch, Lombok lslond. This IBC V is

orgonized by the Konsorsium Bioteknologi
lndonesio (lndonesion Biotechnology
Consortium) supported by Universitos
Motorom {UNRAM}, Universilos lndonesio
{Ul), LlPl, ond oll50 KBI's mernbers. We ore
sincerely groteful to welcome honoroble
keynote speokers, distinguished invited
speokers ond excellent oll porticiponts.
Todoy, more thon 300 porticiponts from
Sumotro, Jowo, Boli, Kolimonton,
Sulowesi, Nuso Tenggoro Borot ond mony
more gother in this ploce. We ore olso
hoving scientists from severol different
countries, omong them ore from Jopon,
Koreo, lndio, Pokiston, Bonglodesh,
Srilonko, Germony, the United Stotes,
Austrolio ond others. We believe thot IBC
V hos become truly o melting pot of
scientists ond engineers to nurture the
Biotechnology development for the
benefit of humonkind.

As globol worming unovoidobly touches
vorious ospects of humon life immensely,
monoging eorth resources in sustoinoble
monner hos never been more importont.
The wide spectrum of green, red, blue
ond white biotechnology hos been
providing onswers to mony industriol
problems. Therefore, the theme "Green
lndustriol lnnovotion through
Biolechnology" wos selected for this
conference.

We hope IBC V will be o journey through
mony inovotions in the f ield of
ogriculturol, heolth, medicol, energy,
enviromentol, food. ond industriol
biotechnology. Through green industriol
inovotion. biotechnology will keep
ploying importont roles in positive woys
forthefuture.

On beholf of the orgonizing commiltee, I

grotefully thonks mony sponsors for
supporting the 5th lndonesio
Biotechnology Conference. We thonk oll
KBI members thot moke this event
hoppens ond meoningfull. ln this
ocossion, let me express my speciol
thonks to UNRAM which is one of the
youngest member of KBI but hos been
giving o tremendous support to this
event. tvtost importontly ond obove oll.
we thonk God for giving us this eorth, life
ond blessing us with everything on them.

I hope we ollhove fruitfull discussion while
shoring knowledge, trends, ond products
during the conference, exhibition, ond
meeting occosions. To oll porticiponts,
pleose olso enjoy the venue, the food,
the trodition, the trip ond the hospitolity
of people in Lombok lslond!

Through the Sth lndonesio Biotechnology
Conference, let us genelicolly engineer
the prosperity of future generotions!

Assoc. Prof. Misri Gozon
Choirmon of
Committee I<< Back to tab le of contents
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t-rrst of oll. lel us proy to God the Almighty for His

f blessings bestowed on us so thol we con be
I nere lo ottend the Sth lndonesio Biotechnology

Conference, on lnlernotionol Forum "Green
lndushiol lnnovolion Through Biotechnology", in
Motorom 4lh-7th )uly ?ol2 Lombok lslond lndonesio.
On beholl of the choirmon of fhe lndonesion
Biotechnology Consortium (KBlf , I om delighted lo
convey my wormest wetcome to foreign delegotes,
speokers ond porliciponts.

As we ore oll owore we ore living in the ero, which we
hove lo increose our efforl lo moke significontly
contribution lo emerging ond reemerging problem
in reloled environment. food securily, heolth ond
energy securily. ond green technology os well. Mony
scienlific of the world ore confidenl thot
biolechnology ore one of powerfull lools focing
these issues ond move forword lo ochieve for o
betler live ond prospedly. Success stories lhot in
mony countries biotechnology hove been o driving
foctor to occelerole the sustoinoble developmenl
ond ochieve the Millenium Development Gools.

Bosed on lhis foct. the theme in this conference is

focused on "Green lndustriol lnnovolion Through
Biolechnology". This theme is directly reloled lo the
gools of KBl, such os the estoblishment of o
Consortium of Biotechnology to occelerofe meeting
the bosic humon needs in lndonesio.Ihe ovoilobility
ond olso the occessibility of heolth core services
ond odequote food supply ore very importonl ond
crilicol in ochieving humon prosperity. lt is
recognized thotfood ond heolth is essenliol. nol only
for survivol, but more imporlont, for ochieving quolity
of life.

Due to lheir priority in humon needs. reseorch ond
study in the field ot food ond medicol core hos lo be
increosed ond improved. Io ensure the ovcrilobility
ond occessibitify of food ond heolth services. lhe
role of biotechnology musl be enhonced.

There{ore, some reseorch fields ore lhe focus of the
lndonesion Consortium of Biotechnology, such os
food ond mediccl biotechnology. lorestry ond
ogriculturol biotechnology, environmenlol ond
indusf riol biolechnotogy.

ln lndonesio, lhere ore so mony cilies which ore
sunounded by induslriol octivities. Al ony lime the
development of induslriol compony con not be
prevenled. but we con try to give os much beneficiol
effecl os possible to humon beings. Applicotion ol
Green lndustriol system is one melhod for improving
the ecosyslem. Therefore, lhe green industriol
innovolion through Biotechnology is imporlont to be
discussed ond hence to be implemenied in
lndonesio.

This conference is importonl since it hos provided us,
specificolly for scientists, ond biolechnologists o
medium for exchonging ideos fo study recent
developments in biolechnology from o locol.
regionol ond internolionol perspective, Also, we hove
chonce to olign our perceplions on the direction ond
moin priorities of biotechnology development. Jusl
foryour informolion thot one ol the importont missions
of KBI is to slrengthen the developmenl of
biolechnology in lndonesio through the
strengthening of colloborolion, nelworking,
informotion shoring, exchonging of scientific
resources, humon resource developrnent, focilitotion
os well os coordinotion ol colloborotion behareen
members ond institutions from overseos.

ln this meeting, we ore hoppy to hove on opportunily
to listen to ond discuss with lhe group of experts in the
oreo of biotechnology. I would like to congrolulote
the Orgonizing Cornmitlee for holding such on
imporfont conference. To lhe distinguished
porticiponts from overseos, I wish to welcome you oll
to lndonesio, ond I hope you oll, including the
domestic porticiponts. hove o fruitfulconference. fo
conclude my remo*s, on beholf of the choirmon ol
lndonesion Biolechnology Consortium, I hope the
seminor ond conlerence run elfectively in ochieving
olltheirgools.

Finolly, o heorty welcome owoils oll of you to explore
the beouty nolure ond exolic culture in Lombok
lslond.

Prof. Dr. lr. Bombong Prosetyo
President of KBI

{lndonesion Biotechnology Consortium}
Boord of 2010-2014
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Tn" world is focing numerous
I chollenges thot will likely continue to
I hoppen in the future. First, the

demogrophics of the world ore olorming
becouse of humon populotion growth is

uncontrolled. Second, the imbolonce
between supply ond demond for food
ond ogriculturol products would continue
to increose. Third, the energy crisis coused
by the consumption of renewoble energy
in lorge quontities. Then. lost but not leosl.
is the impocl of technologicol ond
induslriol development on the
environment.

ln onswer to these globol chollenges,
biotechnology hos o strotegic role ond
position. This is evidenced by the ropid
growth in biotechnology reseorch, ond
mony products of biotechnology thot
hove been benefitting monkind in vorious
ospects of life, such os ogriculture, food,
heolth, environmentol, ond other
induslries.

Universitos lndonesio is becoming o
world-closs reseorch university. Since the
yeor 2010 Ul form clusters of 3 disciplines,
nomely clusler of Heolth Sciences, cluster
of Science ond Technology, os well os
cluster of Sociol Sciences ond Humonities.
Development ond utilizotion of
biotechnology reseorches of the
Universitqs lndonesio, which is o
multidisciplinory octivity, ore cunently
running in on encouroging otmosphere.
Foculty of Medicine, Foculty of Nolurol
Sciences, Foculty of Phormocy ond
Foculty of Engineering hove reseorch

centers of their superior reseorch-bosed
biotechnology, such os: leoding
genome reseorch, bioenergy,
phormoceuticols ond cosmeceuticols.
Universitos lndonesio hove been through
the process of internotionolizotion by
increosing its funding especiolly on
reseorch cooperotion ond internotionol
publicotion.

Therefore, Universitos lndonesio gives it's
full support for the 5lh lndonesio
Biotechnology Conference orgonized
by the lndonesion Biotechnology
Consortium, where we ore o member of
it.

We sincerely expecl this event to
generote more cooperotion in reseorch
ond in educotion. Such cooperotion con
leod to progress in oll oreos of
Biotechnology for the welfore of
monkind.

My wormest greetings to you oll who
hove the spirit of reseorch.
Congrotulotions ond enjoy the
conference in the otmosphere of both
locol ond globol communities.

Prof. Dr. der Soz. Drs. Gumilor Rusliwo Somontri
Rector of Universitos lndonesio

<< Back to table of contents
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istinguished Ministry of Science ond
Technology - Republic of lndonesio.
Governor West Nuso Tenggoro,

It is o greot honor for me to oddress the
opening of the 5th lndonesion
Biotechnology Conference (lBC), here in
Lombok. I would like to toke lhis
opportunity to cordiolly welcome you ollto
Lombok, on lslond in West Nuso Tenggoro
where the University of Motorqm is. Lombok
is known for its noturolond culturoldiversity
with beoches, woterfolls. mountoin,
troditionol villoges ond hondicroft of mony
ethnics including Sosok, Somowo, Mboio.
Bolinese, Chinese, Arobic ond monyothers.
Therefore, while presenting ond shoring
ideos in the Conference, porticipots could
experience Lombok ond its unique noture
ond culture.

The IBC Conference is held regulorly by the
lndonesion Consortium of Biotechnology
(KBl). The cunent event is orgonized in
colloborotion with Universitos lndonesio (Ul)

ond University of Motorom {Unrom). On
beholf of Unrom, lwould like to express my
oppreciotion to the Steering ond
Orgonizing Committees from KBl, Ul ond
Unrom for the excellent work ond
colloborolion. I wish such excellent
colloborotion could be mointoined ond
improved in the future.

My oppeciotion olso goes to the
Governoer of West Nuso Tenggoro, PT

Newmont Nuso Tenggoro, NTB Bronch of
Bl. BTN, Bonk Mondiri ond oll others
sponsors for their willingness to ssupport
thisevent.

Lodies ond Gentlemen, os we ore owore
lhot in the scienlif ic conf erence.
keynotes ond invited speokers ore very
importont, ond I om very pleosed thot the
committee were oble to invite ond bring
knowledgeoble keynotes ond invited
speokers from lndonesio ond overseos.
Herewith, I would like to ocknowledge oll
of Nolionol ond lnternotionol invited
speokers for their willingness to come to
Lombok, ond present their
ocknowledged works. I understond the
time, ond efforts, given for this
conference, ond therefore lwould like to
express my high oppreciotion to oll
keynote ond invited speokers. Thonks
olso lo oll porticiponts for the high interest
in ottending this conference. I hope thot
this conference willbe o good forum, not
only in communicoting ond shoring ideos
ond knowledge in Biotchnology, bul olso
in building ond enhoncing network of
colloborotion omongs ocodemio,
students ond industry.

Finolly, I wish you most successful
conference, ond hope thot this moy
provide new ideos ond strotegies in
biotechnology innovotion towords
green industry.

Prof. lr. Sunorpi, Ph.D.
Rector of Universitos Motorom

<< Back to table of contents
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lsol ation of l-Ami n ocyclopropa ne- 1-Ca rboxylic Acid Synthase

(ACS) Genes from White Clover lTrifolium repens L.l

Subjected to a Water Deficit Condition

Aluh Nikmatullah

University of Mataram, Jl. Majapahit 62 Mataram, lndonesia
a luhnikma@hotmail.com

Many reports suggest that ethylene is an important hormone regulates
various physiologycal proses during plant development as well as a

mediator of responses to different environmental cues. The biosynthesis of
the hormone involves two key enzymes, 1-am inocyclopropa ne-1-ca rboxylic
acid (ACC) synthase (ACS) and ACC oxidase (ACO). ACS is suggested to be

the rate limiting enzyme in ethylene biosynthesis. This presentation
reports isolation of orthologous as well as a novel, water-deficit associate,

ACS genes isolated from white clover. Three of four isolated TR-ACS genes

were similar from the previously isolated TR-ACS from Grasslands

Challenge genotype 10F while the fourth was a novel gene designated TR-

ACS4. All of the TR-ACS genes isolated, including previously reported
inactive TR-ACS3, contains 20 amino acids corresponding to the active site
of the ACC synthase enzyme, including three conserved amino acid

residues (one of which is the catalytic lysine residue where binding to the
pyridoxal phosphate is proposed to be occurred). The novel TR-ACS4 is

64yo, 64% and 63% homologous to TR-ACS1, TR-ACS2 and TR-ACS3,

respectively in terms of nucleotide sequence. ln the GeneBank database,

TR-ACS4 shares highly homology to ACC synthase sequences including

those induced by auxin-, wounding- and ethylene-treated.

Keywords: isolation, ACS gene, white clover, woter deficit

The 5h lndonesio Biotechnology Conference
Motorom, )vly 4-7h 2Ol2
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1. lntroduction
Ethylene is an important gaseous plant hormone regulating many

processes of plant growth and development t1lt2l. lt is synthesis yio two
committed steps comprise of the conversion of 5-adenosyl-1-methionine

(SAM) into 1-aminocyclopropane-L-carboxylic acid (ACC) by the enzyme

ACC synthase (ACS) and the oxidative cleavage of ACC by the enzyme ACC

oxidase (ACO) into ethylene. ACS is considered as the rate-limiting enzyme

while ACO catalyses the last step of ethylene biosynthesis in plants [2],[3].
It is reported that ACS is encoded by a multigene family [4],[5].

Although various ACS isoenzymes catalyse the same chemical reaction, but

each member of the gene family is differentially expressed and regulated

during plant growth and development, and in response to different

hormonal and environmental cues. For example, nine ACS genes in

Arabidopsis thaliana are differentially expressed during plant development

[4], [6], where allgenes, except ACS9 (which is expressed in mature plants),

are expressed in the seedling particularly in the epidermal cell layer, guard

cells and the vascular tissue. Similarly, amongst three different ACS genes

in rose (Roso hybrida), only Bh-ACS3 is differentially expressed during

flower maturation in ethylene sensitive and insensitive cultivars, whilst

expression of Rh-ACS7 and R\-ACS2 is similar in both cultivars l7l.
Published report on differential ACS expression by various environmental

and hormonal cues is also accumulating. Arobidopsis ACS2 and ACS6, for

example, are induced by various biotic and abiotic stresses [8] while

cabbage (Bralssica oleroceol ACS2, ACSG and ACST are induced by ozone

stress [9]. ln addition,it is reported that promoter activity of Arobidopsis

ACS4 is induced by ethylene but not the ACSI and ACS7, whilst exogenous

application of IAA and jasmonic acid (JA) increased the promoter activity of

Arabidopsis ACS4 and ACS7, but not ACS5[5]. Moreover, expression of

ACST is also induced by Gibberellic acid (GAg), abscisic acid (AbA), salicylic

acid (SA) and brassinosteroid (BR) [10]. Those evidence further supports

the suggestion that certain members of the ACS gene families are
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differentially regulated during plant growth and development as well as in

response to different environmental and hormonal cues.

ln white clover, three different ACS genes have been cloned and the

transcripts were shown to be expressed in different developmental stages

of the leavesS lltl. Tr-ACSI is specifically expressed in the apical structure

of the stolon, in mature green leaf tissues and in leaf tissue at the onset of

senescence. Tr-ACS2 is expressed in the apical structure of stolon and in

newly initiated leaves, whilst Tr-ACS3 is only expressed in the senescent

leaf (Murray and McManus, 2005). ln this paper, we report the isolation

and characterisation of orthologous Ir-AcS7, Tr-ACS and Tr-ACSj as well as

o novel Tr-ACS4 from white clover ecotype of Tienshan. Due to the low

abundance of ACS transcripts, water deficit treatment was used to induce

expression of Tr-ACS allowing isolating the novel Tr-ACS4 gene from the

apical structures of Tienshan ecotype of white clover.

2. Methods.
Plant Materials and Water Deficit Treatment to lsolate Novel TR-ACS

gene.

Sets of four weeks old clonally-propagated white clover plants of Chinese

ecotype, Tienshan, grown in a 10-L capacity pot (2 plants per pot) were

transferred into climate rooms in the New Zealand Climate Environment

Laboratory (NZCEL), Plant and Food, Palmerston North and acclimated for
1 week in the NZCEL before being exposed to water deficit treatments. The

Climate Room conditions were maintained at constant temperatures of

21"C (day) and 14"C (night), constant relative humidity (RH) of 75% and

CO2 at 350 pL L 
1 and equipped with 4 x Metal Halide (1.0 kW) and 4 x

Tungsten Halogen (1.0 kW) lights providing 650 pmm-"-' PFD with 14

hours photoperiod. which was achieved by complete withholding of water

and plants were maintained until petiole elongation rate (PER) in the first

fully-expanded leaves ceased. lsolation of TR-ACS gene were undertaken at

five key points: at fully hydrated, before PER was declined, when PER was

declined, at the time before PER was ceased and at the time when PER was
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ceased. The PER was measured in the first-fully expanded leaves as the

rate of petiole elongation per day. All measurements were conducted daily

at 3 to 5 hours after down.

RNA Extraction.

Total RNA was isolated using the Hot-Borate method (Hunter and Reid,

2001) with some modifications. All centrifugation was carried out with

speed of 10 800 x g at 4oC. To isolate the RNA, grounded-frozen tissues

were transferred into a microtube containing five volumes (w/v) of warm

(ca. 85"C) extraction buffer [200mM di-sodium tetraborate decahydrate,

500 mM EDTA, tO% lw/vl sodium deoxycholate, LYo (w/v) SDS, 100 mM

DTT containing2% (w/v) PVP-40, L% lwlv) IGEPAL CA-630), pH 9.01, mixed

Proteinase-K (0.75 %;wlv) added, and incubated at 42"C, with shaking, for
90 min. lmmediately after incubation, KCI (total concentration of 160 mM)

was added, mixed and incubated in an ice bath and shaken horizontally at

co. 100 rpm for 30 min. The extraction mix was then centrifuged and the

supernatants transferred to a fresh tube and LiCl (to final concentration of

2 M) added and the RNA was precipitated overnight at 4oC. RNA was

pelleted by centrifugation and resuspended in 500 pl of DEPC-treated

water prior, sodium acetate (a final concentration of 0.3 M) and 550 pL [1:

1 (v/v)] of chloroform/isoamyalcohol was added. The aqueous and organic

phases were separated by centrifugation, the upper aqueous phase was

transferred into a fresh sterile microfuge tube and RNA precipated with
isopropanol (1:1; v/v) by incubating on ice for t h. The RNA was then

pelletted by centrifugation, the pellet washed with 500 pL of 80 % (vlv)

ice-cold ethanol, air dried for 5 min and resuspended in 500 pL of DEPC-

water. To remove genomic DNA contamination, the RNA was routinely
precipitated with 4 M LiCl (added to a final concentration of 2 M) and

incubated either overnight at 4"C or t h on ice. The RNA was pelletted by

centrifugation, then washed with ice-cold 80% (v/v) ethanol, air dried, then

resuspended in 30 to 50 pL of DEPC-water. The RNA was used immediately

or stored at -80oC until required.
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Amplification of ACC Synthose transcript by RT-PCR.

Reverse transcription of RNA was carried out using total RNA (  pg) and

oligo (dT) or random hexamer primers (ThermoScript" RT-PCR system,

lnvitrogen), according to manufacture instruction. Nested degenerate

oligonucleotide primers were design based on conserve sequence of many

ACS genes obtained from GeneBank database. The first round primers

generated cDNA transcripts of approximately 780 bp from the total cDNA

pool and an aliquot of the first round PCR products were then used as

templates for the second round of PCR amplification.

Cloning of PCR Products into Plasmid Vector

DNA fragments were either purified by column purification (High Pure PCR

Product Purification Kit, Roche Diagnostic GmbH, Germany) or recovered

from the agarose gel using the QlAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen,

Australia) according to the manufacturerrs instructions. Purified DNA

sequences were ligated into the pGEMo-T Easy vector (Promega) according

to the protocol supplied with the cloning kit.

Characterisation and Sequencing of Cloned DNA in E, Coli.

Plasmid DNA was isolated using the ChargeSwitch@-Pro Plasmid Miniprep

Kit (lnvitrogen) according to the agarose gel electrophoresis. DNA was then

automatically sequenced using Big Dye Terminator method. DNA was

sequenced based on the standard protoco! of automated ABI PRISMTM

3730 DNA Capillary Sequencer (Applied Biosystems).

DNA Sequence Analysis.

A BLAST search based of the nucleotide collection (nt/nr) of the plant

genomes in the Genebank database was used to search for nucleotide

sequences of lnterest. The sequences were aligned using ClustalW (EMBL-

European Bioinformatic lnstitute, Cambridge, UK,

http : //www. eb i. a c. u k/Too I s/cl usta I w2li n d ex. htm I ).
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3. Results and Discussion
RT-PCR Amplification of Putative ACC Synthase Gene Transcripts

Previously, RT-PCR had been used to isolate and clone three Tr-ACS genes

from the white clover genotype 10F of cultivar Grasslands Challenge [11].
Similar procedures were then used to isolate orthologues and novel Tr-ACS

genes from the white clover ecotype Tienshan. lnitially, ACC synthase

cDNAs were amplified by RT-PCR using nested degenerate oligonucleotide
primers corresponding to conserved sequences within the ACS genes

{boxes 1to 5, Figure 1.).

t

,

F
Et{

Go
j2

,

c+
tt

3 a I

,ltlb
E

Figure 1 Diagrammatic representation of an ACC synthase gene from Arobidopsis tholiana
(modified from Murray, 2001). The boxed regions denote the exons and lines denote the
introns; conserved regions are denoted by the dark boxes; RC, the reactive centre; A,

polyadenylation signal. The position of degenerate primers or the amplification of ACC

synthase genes in white clover are shown as: flrst round forward primer {F1}, second round

forward primer (F2) and reverse primer (R6).

The first round primers generated cDNA transcripts of approximately 780

bp from the total cDNA pool, which represented ACS transcripts within the

conserved boxes 1 to 6. An aliquot of the first round PCR products were

then used as templates for the second round of PCR amplification usingthe

second primer sets. The amplified first round PCR products (co. 780 bp)

were unable to be detected after electrophoresis on a L% (w/vl agarose

gel and ethidium bromide staining (data not shown). However, amplified
products from the second round PCR (ca. 670 bp) were detected (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. RT-PCR using RNA isolated from apical strustures and first-fully expanded leayes of
the Tienshan ecotype harvested at different soil water contents. Nested degenerate primerc

were used for two rounds of PCR amplification. The approximate size of the amplified cDNA

is indicated. lane 1. DNA Ladder. Lanes 2 to 6. RT-PCR products amplified from RNA isolated

from apical structures al. co. 2896,2V", tg%",8% and 6% SWC respectively.

The second round PCR products (Figure 2) were TA-cloned into the pGEM

T-easy vector and transformed into the E. coli strain DHScr, and putative

inserts detected by blue/white screening (Figure 3). lnitially, only white

colonies were selected and cultured in LB Amp100 broth, plasmids isolated

and the presence of inserts confirmed by PCR, using M13 primers, and the

DNA sequences then obtained. All of the DNA sequences obtained from

this protocol belonged to two genes, which have high sequence identity to
the Ir-ACSI and Tr-ACS2 sequences of white clover genotype 10F, Cultivar

Grasslands Challenge [13]. These results suggested that Ir-ACS3 and any

novel Tr-ACS genes may not occur frequently (or at all) in apical tissues, or

they might have been present in the blue or pale blue colonies. Since blue

colonies could also contain the insert, as a result of in-frame cloning into

the LacZ gene or the introduction of a mutation during the amplification
process, no further blue/white colony selection was carried out.

For subsequent clones, the presence of inserts of approximately 670 bp

was determined by PCR from all colonies without selection. To perform
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this, PCR was carried out directly from the colonies (without prior plasmid

isolation) using the second round ACS degenerate primer sets, prior to
separation by t% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis and visualization

following ethidium bromide staining (Figure 4). For further identification

and screening, the clones were rescued by sub-culturing onto a new LB

Arp'oo plate and numbered. Clones containing inserts were further

screened for the presence of Tr-ACS7 or Tr-ACS2, using gene-specific

primers. Positive clones which were not amplified by the gene-specific Ir-
ACS1 or Tr-ACS2 primers could therefore contain either the Ir-ACS3 gene

or a novel Tr-ACS gene not previously identified by Murray (2001). Those

clones were subjected to seqeuncing.

Figure 3 White-blue colony selection of sub-libraries generated from the apical structures of

the Tienshan ecotype harvested at 8% SWC. Colonies were grown in LB media

supplemented with IPTG and X-Gal.
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Figure 4. PCR selection of putative ACC synthase gene fragments from sub-libraries
generated from RNA isolated from apical structures of Tienshan ecotype al co.896 SWC. PCR

products were separated on a 1% (w/v) agarose geland visulalised with ethidium bromide.

The molecular weights of standards are indicated on the left (line 1). The size of PCR

products (lanes 2 to 14) is indicated on the right.

Confirmation of Putative ACC Synthase Gene Transcripts by Sequence

Analysis.

2346 clones were screened by colony PCR and a total of sixty clones were

then subjected to DNA sequencing. The BLAST analysis in GeneBank

indicated that all of these sequences displayed high sequence homology to

ACC synthase gene sequences. The sequences obtained were aligned using

ClustalW, which revealed that all of the sequences could be separated into

four groups with each of the sequences within a group showing greater

than 98% homology The consensus sequences between these groups were

generated and then compared for homology at the nucleotide level, and

identity at the amino acid level (Table 1). The four cDNA sequences share

between 60% to 7Oo/o nucleotide homology. The low homology between

these four cDNA sequences suggested that the four groups represented

four distinct ACC synthase cDNAs, and so the genes from Tienshan ecotype

were designated as Ir-ACS1, Tr-ACS2, Tr-ACS3 and Tr-ACSA.
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Table 1. Comparison of the percentage of nucleotide homology and percentage of amino

acid identity (in parenthesis) between the four ACC synthase consensus sequences

amplified from tissues of the Tienshan ecotype by RT-PCR

The consensus sequences of these four ACC synthase gene and their

derived amino acid sequences were aligned (Figures 5 and 6). The partial

coding regions consist of between 622 to 642 bp, and sequence

comparison of their derived amino acid sequences reveal that the four ACC

synthase proteins are similar in the conserved domain three, four, five and

six. BLAST analysis of the NCBI reference protein sequences (Figure 7.)

suggested that all these sequences contain the conserved catalytic amino

acid residue in the active site (lysine correspond to position 182 or Ltt'in
Tr-ACS1). ACS belongs to the Aspartate aminotransferase enzyme family

and this enzyme requires pyridoxal-5'-phosphate (PLP) as a cofactor. The

four ACS proteins isolated from Tienshan ecotype contained 8 or 9 (out of

11 known) conserved amino acid residues involved in the binding of

substrate to pyridoxal 5'phosphate (Figu re 7l'.

Tr-ACS7 Tr-ACS2 Tr-ACS3 Tr-ACS4

Tr-ACS7 61 (so) 70 (6s) 64 (s6)

Tr.ACS2 51 (so) 50 (ss) 54 (ss)

Tr-ACS3 70 (6s) 60 (ss)

Tr-AC54 64 (s6) 54 (ss) 63 (ss)
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Figure 5. Alignment of coding frame region of Tr-ACS7, Tr-ACS2, Tr-ACS3,

ond Tr-ACS4 consensus sequences isolated from the Tienshan ecotype.

Degenerate primer sequences are underlined and gene specific primer sequences

are shaded.
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Figure 7 Conserved amino acid residues detected in the Tr-ACS1 (A), Tr-ACS2 (B), Tr-ACS3 (C)

and Tr-ACS4 (D) when compared to an aminotransferase-l enzyme super family in the NCB!

database.

Ten of the 11 amino acid residues required for the binding of the substrate to pyridoxal-5'-

phosphate (PLP) are present in the TR-ACSI, TR-ACS2 and TR-ACS4 and 9 of these are

present in the TR-ACS3.
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Tr-ACS4 was amplified only from RNA isolated from the apical structures of
Tienshan grown at less than 10% SWC. Only two Tr-ACS4-T clones were

obtained suggesting a low abundance of this transcript in the total RNA

pool. Thus, Tr-ACS4-f could be a water deficit associated ACC synthase in

white clover. The expression of Tr-ACS-  in response to a water deficit was

examined in the Tienshan ecotype using first fully-expanded leaf material
(Data not shown). However, no evidence for a consistent change in

expression was observed.

It is common for many plant species. ln Arabidopsis, far example, eight of
nine functional ACS genes are expressed in the seedlings while one, ACS9,

is not [6]. ln flower, these authorsfound that only ACSll was expressed in

the trichomes of the sepals, whilst ACSL was specifically expressed in the

replum. A PnACS isolated from the cotyledon of Pharbitis nil is expressed

constitutively in cotyledons, petioles, hypotocyls, roots and shoot apices of

both light- and dark-grown seedlings with the highest expression level in

the roots [14]. ln addition, only certain members of the ACS gene family

are reported to be induced by environmental cues. For example, ACS2,

ACS4, ACSi, ACS6 and ACST in Arobidopsis are induced by various biotic

and abiotic stresses [5],[15], ACSL and ACS2 expression is induced by the
pathogen Penicillium digitatum in citrus fruit [16] and NI-ACS2 in tobacco

is induced by cold and light but not by wounding [17].

Phylogenetic Analysis of TR-ACSI, TR-ACS2, TR-ACS3 and TR-ACS4

A phylogenetic tree was constructed, using ClustalW, from the alignment

of derived amino acid sequences of Tr-ACS1, Tr-ACS2, Tr-ACS3 and Tr-ACS4

with twenty other ACC synthase sequences obtained from GenBank

database that have high identity with the ACC synthase genes from white

clover (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. Amino acid sequence based phylogeny of the four ACC synthase family. The

phylogenetic tree was generated using ClustalW and constructed from alignment of

deduced amino acid sequences of Tr-ACS1, Tr-ACS2, Tr-ACS3 and Tr-ACS4 with amino acid

sequences of other ACC synthases from the GenBank database.

The four ACC synthase genes isolated from white clover were more closely

related to other ACC synthase sequences in the phylogenetic tree rather

than to each other. The Tr-ACS1 was most closely related to ACC synthases

isolated from barrel medic (accession number AA135745.1), chickpea seeds

(accession number ABD16181) and an ACC synthase isolated from IAA-

treated etiolated pea seedlings (55AAD04199). The neighbouring

sequences of Tr-ACS2 were the four of type-2 ACC synthase proteins from

Arabidopsis including the ETO3 (ETHYLENE OVERPRODUCING) ACC

synthase (accession number NP_190539.1) or ACS9, ACS5 (accession
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number NP_201381.1), ACSS (accession number NP_195491), ACS11

(accession number NP_567330.1) and ACST (accession number

NP_194350.1). lnterestingly, there was no neighboring sequence to Tr-

ACS3 seen in the phylogenetic tree. The Tr-ACS4 was most closely related

to ACS5 and ACS4 isolated from IAA- and wound-treated white lupin

seedlings (accession numbers AAFzzttL2 and AAF22108) and an ACC

synthase protein from ripening fruit of Possiflora edulis (accession number

8AA37134).

Comparison of each of the Tr-ACS sequences with ACS nucleotide

sequences in the GeneBank determined that both Ir-ACS1 and TR-ACS2

share highest homology with ACC synthases isolated from leaves, etiolated

or IAA-treated seedlings, while TR-ACS3 shares highest homology to 4C5

genes induced by wounding or ageing. Thus these results suggest that the

Tr-ACS gene family is developmentally regulated. Many papers have

described differential regulation of ACC synthase during plant

development. Nine functional ATACS transcripts in Arobidopsls has been

isolated and their expression has been reported to be either tissues-

specific or some overlap in different tissues [6]. Similar to this, three

ZnACS genes were also found to be specifically expressed in different

tissues, with some overlapping or some expressed in specific tissues. Of

those, ZnACSG was specifically expressed in the root cap and ZnACSi

expression was found to be important for root development in impeded

soil [18]. These results suggest that the overlapping expression of ACS

genes is not unusual. ln the case of novel, TR-ACS4 gene, it has wide range

of similarities with other ACS genes isolated from many different

developmental stages. However, generally the results showed that Tr-ACS4

was closely related to other 4C5 genes that are induced by a variety of

hormonal cues. lt has been well documented for many plant species that

not all member of ACS gene family is responsive to hormonal cues. ln

Arobidopsls roots, expression of 7 functional 4C5 genes \ACS2,4, 5, 6,7, 8,

and 11) are induced by IAA [a] while ACS4, ACSl and ACST expression is

induced by exogenously applied ethylene [5]. However, only ACST is also
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responsive to Gibberellic acid (GAs), abscisic acid (ABA), salicylic acid (SA)

and brassinosteroid (BR) application [10]. Therefore, it seems that

Arobidopsis ACST is responsive to a variety of hormonal cues, and Tr-ACS4

may be those responsive to hormonal cues in white clover. lnvestigation is

now underway to charachterize expression of Tr-ACS  under different
hormonal and abiotic cues as well 55as to isolate full-length sequence of
any Tr-ACS gene family from white clover.

4. Conclusion
Three Tr-ACS-like transcripts and a novel Tr-ACS gene, designated Tr-ACS4,

were isolated from the Tienshan ecotype following a water deficit

treatment. All of the Ir-ACS genes isolated from the Tienshan ecotype

encoded functiona! enzymes and contained the conserved amino acid

residues in the active site which are required for binding of the substrate

to the PLP co-factor.

The novel Tr-ACS4 gene was isolated from the apical structures of Tienshan

grown at less than 10% SWC, but expression analysis did not indicate that

expression of the gene was influenced by water deficit. Bioinformatic

analysis indicated a wide range of similarities of Tr-ACS4 with other ACS

genes isolated from various developmental stages of plants, and also those

induced by hormonal cues.
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